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been turning out; perhaps (lue to the wveatlieî,rLtvr2 1~tc
wvhich lias Iieei anytlîîîg but agrevalîle. Th1é!î
sunlday scbooi is gain<'rouuda. 'JIbe chet ta-
tion, called the Sboutb ( 'urcb, is more elieerzngi. lii- E~GOS''L<rSe
W\e have a fine, neat, new building" fri-arne, andt nolince for ilniediate publication
very coinfortaiîly furnishedc, 'vbich will seat 15.Amiericaii agent, M r. FHeîîing- 11.1
And there is associatvd wvith it a goodiy eonîpany York anîd Chicago, the fo]9Vllin
of ppople, lespecialiy Young pelopie, froi %Vhoni 1 tu tes' len the last addition t(
expeet to have soîîje additionis to the clîurelh niem-iii'1il andlPni sriles. A iieV 1
bersbip. Wietr-u eebs vrgdbten\ill iamn Dawson, enititled -- " Mo
60) and 70 on wvet 1Snas I(x pect lietter Ll)ution as related tu Revelation
tbings iii fine 'veather. Thei, Sunday Scîtool biere '' 1 [ore i adcafs"iy Charles 1>
is in very good coniditioni, Nvitlî ;L staffj of fiNve ' Tihe (Girl's (hvn hitdoor Book ' e

tTher.'1le Chlristiani Endea1% orj Socicty is do- African Eýxpeditions, "ud \xi.tin
ilng a good1 work ailloli the younig people ;anîd in " lc)0ks for- the ]>ope, \n. t V
the îîeigl'îor-lood its influence is feit for- good. -' ( 'il ristie's ( )Id Organ and. J essîca's
Wý,ednesdazy evelniug prayer meeting is wefl at- and otiier stories.
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-...-. V 'l's- I>MMBE REAI)ING ASSOCIATION, is ai recently
e1veivîee." wrl n yliahti epe devi-loped plan of thse Sundfay clolUnion, of

everwliee."London, Eîig., to provide B~ible readings for every
l'eiiow students, the editor nf tisis coluiin looks! da>' in the vear, relating to the International S.S.

to you for the support iiecessary to make it a suc- Lessons. Éxtrernely simili, bmut '.ery iieat -1 page
cess. Als yet, but onie student bias sent, in a con-ii ints are issued every nionth, giving four or tive
triiution. NVe takec this occasion to request tisat Ilinoes of reCiko ahdiy edn.'leS

you 'will foi-wa-d Conitri bu tions as Solon as possible Un (iion bias appointed .James McNab, 125 Iluustley
it wvîli titus i>e unniecessary to wvrite eaclb individ- Street, Toronto, as its agent ;and pastors or teach-
ual student. ers wvisling'( to ;ints-odlue -tiis'plani of Bible-reacling

Col'- 0P THE REALM. aiogtheir young people, should send to M*

Our grand business is iîot to $e wvliat lies dinilyMNi for tiiese lists ami leafiets, wbiclb cost al-
et a distance, but to (Io wvlat lies clearly at liand.a niost notbinig.
-Carlyle. I Tîw CONVER-rED CATHIOLIC: monthly. Rev.

H1e that onue is goo, i vrgreat.-3en. Jon- Jas. A. Connor, Editor, 724 Bible 1-buse, Nev
Soit. York. ý1 a year. The June nunîber is exceeding-

If you doubt that God is beseeebing you, look ly interesting. Mr. Con nor tbinks, and rightiy,
at the cross-laclaren. thiat wbiat the Cathiolics need inost of ail, is the

Tiire s n nin tat mpatet bi jos t a ospel. And the gospel iýs love, not deniunciation.
friend, but lie joyeth tbe more; anîd no mais tbat The edtrsays:
impartetb biis grief to a friend but hie gTrieveth the it is painfully tî-ue thiat former priests, and even con-

Iverted pî-icsts, %viil î-eceive amxple compensation foi- titeir
les. -Bacn.services in <lenounc *il1opery iii ail its phases, andi

Tline is intinitely long, and everydyi a "es- especialiy if the sex& of the imîînoîiiya vce-
sel iîsto wbicb much niay be pouî-ed, if %ve fui it u nc"'ss of Jesuit priests and nuns, but thecy can starve if

tise bim.-Goethe i they try to, preach the gospel to the Romnx Catiiolics.
to 4 Gooui Clîristians înay deplore tiîis pecîiliarity of the timies,

Tliat there sliould be a Clîî-ist, ami tbat I sliould 'but it is an established fact wvhici bias been tested again
lie Clîristless, tlîat tiiere slîould be a cieansing i aid again.
alid 1 slîoulci rernain foui, ; that there sbloul ua TESoî-s oIE;'-OAIT-.Br

Fahe-' love ani i- shouidsi beN an aiG AT tiiLST--J.Buts
tier sso loveaive, andd sliould ' le tht ,Jr., 83 Clark St., Edinburgh ; nionthly. $1 a year.

ther, shuld e a ieavli, nd 1sho l e cast Z
~ ibttcedsorow ~raate -! F-oi a letter about tihe Scottisb Congregational

intolieuis ~îef n - Union, wve Clip the foliovwin*g
S;urJo "'flic feelings whiiclî tlîat report inspires are of a rnixed

Alton, Ont. WV. F. COLCLOUGILî character. The Union is certiîiiy to bc congratulated
on fiav-ing to some extent got out of the oid rut of simply

- listeiling to reports and adoptiîîg theni, or dett-rring con-
Ablior tîsat wlîiclî is evil" XViîat is tIhe sign sideration tili îîext animal încetiîîg. *Witb

of ahliorriîig evii ? Tîsat you take îiieasuries to'the reports anid add1reýsses tiere canuiot be any fault found.
reîîedyit. f tsereis vilin amax, (1 bytisTh''e one is îîeccssary anîd the otiher stimulxsting. But the

rniyi God doe b io-bs ls ina maniie (I be lar enjuiry lias heen suggested. Is it wortiî keeping up tise
Unionx meetings, as nowv organize(l, for such piarposes

luis burdens ; bear lus sins.-IeehIer. alonle? if tise mecetings are to be iii any sense repi-esent-


